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2%, " The liap«iaJ,Q9ymm9n(; will do well to let the Indian 

British East Africa 1(som-
as well as their ooan*mu

‘ trymefi here know gaca for all whether the view which
Cr ^aBbaensofeaoldy expend by Sir W. Joynson-Hioka

letter to tie rm«. to British Eaat Africa
Bmbay Chronicle (I), » Whtte land.’ reflects the view of the queS-

JtbMay. fcUtn held by;the Colonial Office an'd His Majesty’s
Government. Things ate raauhiog «. stage in regar 1 

10 that colony, when it will be doing a positive disservice to the oauee of the 
Empire to camou^age troth under specions pledges and vague generalisations. 
Indians will prefer to be told the blfmt truth, withont further attempts at pre- 
iincation or ill-disguised hostility. !{the Bast African Protectorate is to be 
coeverted into a ‘ White man’s preserve ’ by a policy of deliberate hounding 
retef Indians long settled there, let the Imperial Government plainly say so 
to the Indians resident in the Protectorate, so that they may know where they 
Itjath. They^ye, no doubt, vested interests un a vast scale in the Protectorate, 
ihla lightning stroke of violeijue would be preferable to the injustice and 
kigM-ution which they sball have to face at the hands of the White settlers, 
kiic are out to drive them beyond the pale of their ‘ preserve ’ or to keep them
hs state li ttle removed from the lot of Israel in Egypt........... The indigenous
Kijie of East Afrioa have enpresaed their cordiality towards Indian settlers.

. Not only this, the Indians have been the pioneers in every sort of 
ruvity in British East Africa, which has reached its present state mainly 
hrmgh Indian enterprise. The claim to convert it ioto a White man’s land 
!iw a par with the claim of the pcrcu pins of the fable to own the house of 
te 9tiak§—that is to say, of pure Might uver Right. Let Englishmen and 
hii statesmen at the helm of the Empire declare that no other cousideratious 
'■•->1 with them in their eebemes of imperial aggr iinlieenient, and the world 

'i'll oo in a position to judge pretensions of right and justice the better. ‘ Are 
i to alter the phrase about the White man’s burden into that of the White 
«c'9 booty, after all our condemnations of German activity in Africa ?”

23. “ The situation in Bast Aftipa has rsaohed a critical stage...........
I'harc is no question as to the right or wrung ol the 

“"**?®* “‘‘ua- aitnation. The white residents are kuou un ousting 
K ■" ‘ *“ name of Africans who have repeatodlf
Waj, Ohronicu (I),' settiemeot. In
sililay. iftoc; the mdigeiJdUs poj^ation wftat lotliaos who

have been toilipg in the country long ba/ore th«
■■tnt of the Btitieh. The cant about the Indian community being a nun- 
■tJuctiug and parasitic I'jcidiufP between the local popuialioii and the 

'W^era. ■culfemp,''"5 one of tjje.jnoat abomiuablo that may be 
jiCSivad. tt4s.oomfflerolal oupMity whioli is at the root of the anti-Asiatic 

j-m . Mr. Mofliagu is said to have taken a strong attitude. He 
»o diffio^, fceqausc ,lie bltdiu* of: Indians arc unsseailably just. Bui 

•ituation .6 A omitedt of (Bjghf.knd ri^,.i.. Bast African' residents 
lu a weak pr^tion, 'ttey aref6 prads their claims trjch oflact 
'Ills QoveniiMStwirtualiy undM thc'^rollfig influanotf qi tah,.Whites.
^ema that the ptM^t policy is tu-rnshjoma sartof Bo«l^f«tMaiuent
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N««Ti«« (»,5tliM»y- the Orfomfl*. ?o5a”ta'?xpe(
attitaae towards thfi Indift? anteoMents. He nearty lost So

Belf^gOTefftHieDt to «w sort of ‘ 16^01^8
faUn?e; the EgyP^i"'Ration
likely to get irom ao Mj-oinn eava the ColoaUl OffictMr 3iv»nii,he»dofth6 Ea8t A-hioan MwsmD.^ “g!" ^UmHy i the Colo
^xioua to arrive at a decision befc'® f ™ the®Bart Alrioaa whites; 

■itnation ie grave/' ' ^ndition of Indians in BritieJ) J
25. Writing .rt upon aays :-The c

Praja Mitra asU Pdrri Milner's eynSpatby tor
dUiietiog. “rthe hands of

have reoonrse t. all ‘Slilg uj*fvit
Government of l°dia a^ the ^declare fomfy that jf
attitude lu the matter. It roloniee is hj be tolerated, we shall
highhandedness o'faehion. The Indians in German East M 
deal with them in toe same '»e““ ^ ^ Buffered the oonseaue
openly prayed for the eaccesa of the Bi^sh ^
hVping to obtrtn greater Jjp'oTemment as wae the oass
fact that East Africa had “ Africa ie different froni that of Sonth A 
South Africa ^‘'^‘**®?‘.fi™tb AfrU Indians were not allowed tb 
m otSief r«P“'»‘‘‘‘^,.["B*’°“‘ \j^ erU.ntbo war they wre allcj 
part in the war -'8“^®*' ®“^Vy ol the enemy and preserving order m
to assist m c ‘^®¥7thaf the British success there was very lar
Africa, it IS an aceept^ t tLii rewar.! ? East Africa has noi
doe to Inman troops, ^“Vf, -.imstary of State for the Colonies du.
been graul-fed self-go verumeot, .- population there ai« get
oontruls Its '‘‘'“■“‘“‘"‘'“ri.rhovc ttiM rndUns,Lif they were mec 
ready lor irtroducmg ask whether the SMired pw.!
of s seif.govannng and of Wly appteoiatina the vahof giving (r^icdoiu to all the na h<*ld out by Hie Maje
;.i^ce8 of Ifldian* in oonnexion w.tb the ww ^^ ^ 
GovpTDtuact are lo be looke I “P^^. to BagfSd for represei
from East Africa and State to ttie Colonies, b.
the grievam^e n! Indians to ofaanW of obtaining j.
Iona' as Bold M'lc-'f^ itosolve that In< 
after car exp. rier.oe of him in- .-j j the same •«n “ necessary.
:S.:^w:n®bat‘^toV«ThCyracl.a^^-H^^^^^^

/
Kagroee, to or B(^ay.. iii^i^^enias^ tradrfcidn end h«^«y
«ire (tgal^st tha fla^o^iodaf-J.'Hi«ks. India does solF^o^jeot to other 
•wmben of the S^pire enioyiDg. Home Sale; biti she arges thai* l^ir 
ehildiep, as members Empin, should be treated equally with the white
races, British or Boer, throughout the Bmpiroc Sir Joynson Hicks forgets, 
too, that in British East Africa there are only 6,000 whites as against 30,000 
Indians and 80 lakhs ^^egpes, and that the 0,000 whit^ are recent settlers 
who came a long time after the Indian settlement. Are the inteaests of 6,000 
white exploiters to dominate those of handreds and tbousands of other @)eof>le

Tbe East African situatioa is growing 
very serious^ and we do hope the Government of India are alive to the needs 
of the sitoation.”

/

who do not wear a white skin ?
b.
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rujeu with regard ‘^.®,‘?®“V«*rentiiolioj^^rio*I Sir Joynsou f
Bombay, she must not diotrte a difl^ntpouo^^ India will not
that £h, Bcll-govarnment is to be withto^Kap »
S^gi B.mrn from iSdtoi. have . light to
pariah, in “‘‘‘6',0^*11* allowed to Uve there
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-h*?!??!.™™:-,™. u,. -rnrM. Rnt Indtk totf. 58 BD ongmal member qt^
' I that aU peoples VUketiiDitaloocsoianoe of aie world. But Indj^tod, » 

jMps ol ^fatioDS, a&l antitied to demand uot otUy toat ^

t..fS£.aca,^TA2S»K 

^ LrrriJhVn tTn'rd -S^rj Lt.
British Government will nob allow judgment to go by defa^t, bat will resend 
generously to India's claim to the equal treatmunt of W oolomsto in Bast 
Africa, and the reversal of the present prevalent anU-Indian policy.

•49. "Now the question is what should thw Imperial Government iW to 
redress the grievances of ihe Indians [m Brutsh 

*ro*rd<te(8).mhMay. Ar,i„».]V At present al£^ ^Iffiior is engaged
‘ in solving this question with the help of Mr. Montagu and the Governor of 

that Protrotorate. Upon that decision is staked British honont and British 
' prestige. The oolonists have done their bast to tarnish it, and it now remains

Weh evMy.. Britisher ought to his with shame. Thai Buoh a
^Abonld tieHieii to Wia man and wo3^'df ^dia. Oho oWbe ^feio^ji^ihers 
TC S Nations, in spitfe oft;^ the tall a^iout c^tmlity ^
Hhertv is aMtothlerable broBoh of faifc ^MBiteatioh 6iye U4eu
^d^iore gffilng tiian this to the self-rea^ ^ Hiao^^ndia mwtfiwaiW 
with bated breath the decision of the Miliie^oafsc9ha^:f!he matter. J* ^ 
^fav^ab^etoUB#-India^vfellaud^■;l^•ot,■Tffllal in British jnstice 
will b& oxplodod to atoms.'

50 Thaangliabare now busy expelling Indies from British East,, 
Purina and making it a white man a country, Th<re 

LokauttgraKa (109), jg doubt they will suooeed in their endeavour.
10th May. -phe British Govaniinent is on their aide and it has
nlnady bMn settled that no attention is to be pwt:*o the protests of Indians. 
We Indians are fools. We send deputations and hold meetings in toa Impe 
erf getting^ooBsi because out cause is just; but we do not yet realise

Um in the wriit. The world will think that we have ^ped the rSal 
Lmiingct politteswhen we give up ^kin^ entreaties an^^^y °o .
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_ to «The 8th Mi»j :•-■• TJki
c fa iH44at itt th" hiitaij of 1, ,

( MhliiRia iriai tte te»t/pf the Bmpire( /ith»n * J ft 1 
1o the p^wVi ttaition of M^fena 'in Eut Ji&iea^... ^
)|Ue at & tha'towwraf wfaieh hM ia^'the put been is 
accorded^^ lltdlans in soresai other parts of the Empire, ipot- 
.^a; the treatssnat ^at nested to pur countrr-
■18a is even aoise. *Ie™ is a oaso in which neltheir of the two 
ii^nnapaal and unsfmpathetle ttssdmant of IiidiaD/' will fpr 

t hoM 'water. Bast Africa Isinmo sense a white man's country.
Isoh^ Jkinp^tt poptUadoTi of tho. territories is said to be ap- 

present indiaii population of the Jawfc>fi&. 
/^^^^hand, is cettai^y not lass than 28 thousamh gnd Itl&rttimat- 

# -sottaffUa h^««o 30 end 38 thoni«e.V d Rain, East nfrisa is aot a self- 
gOTSrning oolMy, hut only, a Prbteotorate, a»d wtbs argument that the 
Imparial OoTBinmeGt is powerless cannot trvsir a moment's scrutiny.”
Ifezt the paper refers to the serrioes of Indiana to Bast Africa and to 
their demands on the Government there. In oonolusiou, it s^fs '.—” We can 
think-of no ground either of justioe or equity on whiob these uetaanda can be 
resisted, and we have no haeitstion in saying that if the Baropeani a^iiefr/can
not oontent themaelves with equality of treatment with their IMlA!! iidlow- 
subjeots, it is they who ought to bo ashed .'o go. In any ease, llie ' doty of 
the Imperial Governiuent is piHEaotly plain, and they cannot ta^l to do that 
duty without laying thempelvo* open to the se-vcrcsl ooodoinhatieii at tho bar 
of public opinion bott in iudiailsilf ond ii’j the world at large,1’
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S. Hcitcritiog sin; i rj aoo>it the t.njui'ii c of many of the liuropetfo rattlers

■in Aiiico triing tu urivo, away tba i idians ■
tlieorfroOT, tiia Si^udv^*trmirany of the Idth May, y

qa'ii.*' from Die wurdi ■>( .jiMiaent GntiaU «taic»mon to prove ;iiiat it was due to 
the trouble taken ho the luJiniis lo rcolnieung the soil tlioie and inaknig the 
country hahital.io tUt tho Bv.,(ie ,;o. were able tosojtle iberu biter an,! observes;^
It is on acioun.t :n this sHiyicc undared by the lodiatis luid tlie hein givoo by 
•ham •« the British to loa.uifi .fleruipTi Bint Altiia, that Ihe I'.uiopesiM there are 
trving .to dr,VO llie ImUams iru* of th" .-.ounlry It should by noted in this 
c.'ajnerion inat it (s o'n'.it iey-'iii'. la.d^4« yeer« Hint the Eupipraas have been 
there W. that they i;a< d* .'.r suver thmtfaiF'f. whila tocao ;^re aooul .i
40,f-silft Indians. 11 »e« l.l Oueen }fi^ s , ‘'c, ,
ludiens in tills etfbiny should vViSaj t have the paggrVks I’J the Hritub and ahuulii
ntd be left under tin-eoutrol ot othe^^P^erlV,^,'thev-v.ao a ri<jbt to demaud
that the Euioiieuos wbn are boBtilc W fbemeibouid be asked ivave -llie colony.

■' But Ihe Indians are claiming only an equal treainieut with flic Kuroiieiuie.
■fliough even this claim may he unpalatable to ihe Kuropeiius, the Hntish Govoiii- 
meut are lionml to consider about the situation and act impiarlially. I'he world 
knows h.iw a ten Knglishun n, who settled in oilier couulrios fur purposes of 
livelihooii. have er.-dangered tho Empire itaelt by their untoward act- ho we 
hone thatthbro will be no kiecasiott lor trouble ^ain ev.u m this twentieth 
centurv When several Kiiglishmsi. aro Vaunting tharihey arc e.stabhsliii|!, justice 
tlii'iinglipht the world 't’he leaders lu Kimluml and the IndiKu dnpulatiilui 
East ttiicK have stated in their memorial Ir. the Sigj^retary ..f Slntn for »e 
colonies that if the IndiiiDs in .hitwt Afrien are to iimt tllW countly.^mudmuny n 
will be ruined and tho aborig'mil tribes tboruin will ticcome mcrue.rhn Urbariam_ ,,
The interests of the Indiaos should, therefore. b« safeguarded at loafTip vlpvj ot 
the aelf intcre.q of the Empire and ol the olmrignial tribes in thc jcolpiueib . 
Otherwise we fear the quesliim may turn out to he one of racial straggle. i.

Th« lof^iAfT* Vft rUfet .i^frioB.
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